NEW SEI BELLA SKIN CARE

Exceptional Quality,
Extraordinary Results

A Remarkable Approach

TO HEALTHY, YOUNGER-LOOKING SKIN

Introducing NEW Sei Bella® Advanced Youth Revital™ Toners
and Advanced Revital R3™ Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Moisturizers!
Premium toners and moisturizers designed to deliver superior quality and radiant results.
Discover softer, smoother skin with a reduction in the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and discoloration.

SEI BELLA® SKIN CARE
Outperforms Market Leader

SEI BELLA VS. OTHER
LEADING MOISTURIZER

You can recommend Sei Bella Skin Care with confidence, based
not only on your own personal experience but also on consumer
reviews. In blind consumer testing against Estēe Lauder
DayWear Advanced Multi-Protection Anti-Oxidant Creme and
Lotion, consumers rated Advanced Revital R3™ Age-Defying
Triple-Benefit Moisturizers above the competition in:
• Moisturization
• Increased supple appearance

Advanced Revital R3
Age-Defying TripleBenefit Moisturizers

• Overall performance
More people said they would purchase Advanced Revital R3
Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Moisturizers when compared to both
the Estēe Lauder moisturizers and their current departmentstore moisturizer!

$28*

Estēe Lauder DayWear
Advanced Multi-Protection
Anti-Oxidant Creme Broad
Spectrum SPF 15

$52 †

*U.S. Preferred Customer price.
†Competitor prices from Sephora.com, September 22, 2016.
Product names are trademarks of their respective owners.

R E STO R E
R E VI TA LIZE
R E J U V E N ATE
Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Moisturizers
take a three-pronged approach to healthier, younger-looking skin.
R E STORE MOIST U RE

Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Moisturizers contain deeply
hydrating ingredients that not only restore moisture to the skin, but also prevent
future moisture loss. In clinical tests, Advanced Revital R3 Moisturizers helped
maintain skin hydration for up to 24 hours.

R E V I TALIZE YOU T H

Using age-defying peptides and other clinically tested ingredients, Advanced
Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Moisturizers help decrease the appearance
of fine lines, wrinkles, and other signs of skin aging. This powerful formula also
helps prevent future signs of aging, especially those caused by free radicals and
environmental damage.

R E JUVEN AT E RADIA NCE

Healthy skin has a radiant glow. It is more vibrant, shows fewer signs of premature
aging, and has a smoother texture. Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit
Moisturizers help renew radiance by nourishing skin with a unique blend of vitamins
B3, B5, B6, C, and E. This clinically tested combination helps fight free radical
damage, boost radiance, and support healthy collagen.

MAKING
THE SWITCH:
How to Pick Your New
Toner and Moisturizer

S KI N TY PE...

I F YO U L IK E D…

YO U ’L L LOV E…

Normal/Dry

Hydrating Facial Toner

Advanced Youth Revital Hydrating Toner

Normal/Combination

Clarifying Facial Toner

Advanced Youth Revital Clarifying Toner

Normal/Dry

Daytime Delivery Creme

Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Creme

Normal/Combination

Daytime Delivery Lotion

Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Lotion

NEW

NEW

Advanced Youth Revital™ Toners
Advanced Youth Revital Toners use clinically tested ingredients to provide
astounding results that help cleanse and tone skin while also reducing
the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines, and promoting firm-looking skin.
Advanced Youth Revital Toners have undergone years of refinement and
meticulous research to ensure you get superior ingredients and stunning
results. They are noncomedogenic, alcohol-free, paraben-free,
and dermatologist tested.

NEW ADVANC ED

YOU T H R EVI TA L CLA R I F Y I NG TO NE R

Normal/Combination Skin
This purifying toner is specially designed with oil-absorbing ingredients that gently
clarify skin, balancing pH levels while helping reduce the appearance of blemishes
and shine. It gently unclogs pores while minimizing their appearance, leaving skin
fresh, firm, and smooth with age-defying ingredients that help reduce the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles.
• T ETRAPEPTIDES, potent age-defying peptides, improve firmness and
elasticity, while also reducing the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles,
and sagging, promoting long-term, age-defying results.
• M USHROOM EXTRACT helps purify and cleanse skin while minimizing
the appearance of pores.
• Z INC helps reduce excess oil and shine and minimize the appearance of pores.
• C UCUMBER soothes and calms irritated skin.

NEW ADVANC ED

YOU T H R EVI TA L HY DRAT I NG TO NER

Normal/Dry Skin
This moisturizing toner is specially designed with hydrating ingredients that gently
clarify and condition skin, balance pH levels, and reduce the appearance of pores
and other skin blemishes. It gently unclogs pores while minimizing their appearance,
leaving skin fresh, smooth, and soft with age-defying ingredients that help reduce
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
• T ETRAPEPTIDES, potent age-defying peptides, improve firmness and elasticity,
while also reducing the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and sagging, promoting
long-term, age-defying results.
• T REHALOSE, a natural plant sugar, binds moisture to skin, improving skin’s
current moisture levels and helping prevent future moisture loss.
• H YALURONIC ACID increases skin’s ability to retain moisture, restores
radiance, and reduces the appearance of fine lines.
•Z
 INC helps reduce excess oil and shine and minimize the appearance of pores.
• C UCUMBER soothes and calms irritated skin.

Advanced Revital R3™ Age-Defying
Triple-Benefit Moisturizers
Powerful moisturizers and skin care treatments
combined in one product. Peptides, antioxidants,
and other clinically tested ingredients help fight
free radical damage, support healthy collagen,
and improve the appearance of skin firmness
and tone for more radiant, youthful-looking skin.
Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit
Moisturizers underwent years of refinement and
meticulous research to ensure you get potent
ingredients, superior hydration, and astounding
results. They are paraben-free, noncomedogenic,
and dermatologist tested.

Powerful Ingredients
in EV ERY BOT T L E

All Advanced Youth Revital Toners and Advanced Revital
R3 Age-Defying Triple-Benefit Moisturizers feature a
unique combination of clinically tested ingredients
that are shown to not only reduce the signs of aging
but also prevent future signs of aging.
CARNOSINE:
a powerhouse, agedefying peptide that helps
fight free radical damage,
premature aging, and the
appearance of fine lines
and wrinkles.
ALLANTOIN: soothes
and calms irritated skin.

BIOFLAVONOIDS,
BROCCOLI, AND ALOE:
help protect skin against
pollution, stress, and
other signs of
premature aging.
SOAP NUTS: ultra-gentle
cleanser that clarifies
and purifies skin.

NEW ADVANC ED

REVI TA L R 3™ AGE- DEF Y I NG
TR IP LE-BENEFIT CREME Normal/Dry Skin
A concentrated, ultra-moisturizer specially designed with
a combination of age-defying ingredients to deeply hydrate,
soften, and restore radiance, while protecting against future
moisture loss. This unique formula helps even skin tone and
smooth your complexion, while also protecting against and
reducing the signs of premature aging, fine lines, and wrinkles.
Designed for normal to dry skin.
• T ETRAPEPTIDES, potent age-defying peptides, improve
firmness and elasticity, while also reducing the appearance
of fine lines, wrinkles, and sagging, promoting long-term,
age-defying results.
• T REHALOSE, a natural plant sugar, binds moisture to skin,
improving skin’s current moisture levels and helping prevent
future moisture loss.
• V ITAMIN BLEND of vitamins B3, B5, B6, C, and E helps
fight free radical damage, boost radiance, and support
healthy collagen.
• T REMELLA MUSHROOMS are a rich, natural moisturizer
that deeply hydrate and soften skin.
• S HEA BUTTER deeply hydrates and softens skin. Advanced
Revital R3 Creme contains a double dose of shea butter
to help smooth and soften dry, rough skin.
• G OJI BERRY creates a visible firming effect and helps
minimize the appearance of puffy or sagging skin for a more
youthful look.
• OATS soften and moisturize skin.
• B ROAD-SPECTRUM SPF 25 helps protect skin from
the visible effects of environmental skin damage.

CLEANSERS

NEW A DVA N C E D

RE V ITA L R3 ™
AGE-D E F Y IN G T RIP L E-B E N E F IT
LOT I O N Normal/Combination Skin
A light yet powerful moisturizer, formulated with hydrating
and age-defying ingredients that leave skin smooth and
supple without feeling greasy. This exclusive formula
hydrates and protects skin while helping to minimize
the appearance of pores, even skin tone, and reduce
the signs of premature aging, fine lines, and wrinkles.
Designed for normal, oily, and combination skin.
• T ETRAPEPTIDES, potent age-defying peptides,
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•
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improve firmness and elasticity, while also reducing
the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and sagging,
promoting long-term, age-defying results.
T REHALOSE, a natural plant sugar, binds moisture
to skin, improving skin’s current moisture levels
and helping prevent future moisture loss.
V ITAMIN BLEND of vitamins B3, B5, B6, C, and E
helps fight free radical damage, boost radiance,
and support healthy collagen.
S HEA BUTTER AND TREMELLA MUSHROOMS are rich,
natural moisturizers that deeply hydrate and soften skin.
G REEN CLAY calms and soothes skin, plus helps balance
moisture levels in oily skin.
G REEN TEA AND GINSENG help fight free radicals
and premature aging, while also conditioning skin.
B ROAD-SPECTRUM SPF 25 helps protect skin from
the visible effects of environmental skin damage.

YO U KNOW A N D LOV E

Sei Bella® cleansers are designed to work
synergistically with NEW Advanced Youth Revital™
Toners and Advanced Revital R3 Age-Defying
Triple-Benefit Moisturizers.
S EI B EL LA R EF I NI NG FACI A L CL E A N S E R
Normal/Oily/Combination Skin
This skin-clarifying cleanser washes away makeup, oil, and other
impurities without over-drying skin. Age-defying ingredients
like peptides, goji berries, and green tea help minimize the
appearance of fine lines and prevent future damage.

S EI B EL LA HY DRAT I NG FACI A L C L E A N S E R
Normal/Dry Skin

a

This skin-silkening cleanser washes away makeup, oil, dirt, and
other impurities while infusing skin with a soft, radiant glow.
Skin looks firmer and plumper thanks to age-defying ingredients
like peptides, goji berries, and green tea.

BETTER RESULTS, BETTER SAVINGS

the Necessities Sets

with

Sei Bella® Skin Care products are carefully designed to work synergistically, amplifying your results for gorgeous,
glowing skin. For the best results and significant savings, purchase your skin care together in a Necessities Set.

Advanced Revital Necessities Set

Advanced Revital Necessities Plus Set

includes your choice of cleanser, toner,

goes beyond basic skin care with everything in the

and moisturizer at a 20% savings.

Necessities Set plus two, targeted skin care treatments
of your choice. Save up to 35%.

You’ll love the fresh, green scent with a hint of citrus.

Targeted Treatments for Your Unique Skin Care Needs
Sei Bella has a wide array of skin care treatments clinically tested and formulated to address your unique needs.
Go to Melaleuca.com/SeiBellaSkinCare to discover advice and solutions for a wide variety of skin concerns.
• Age spots and discoloration

• Fine lines and wrinkles around the eyes

• Deep wrinkles, lines, and sagging skin

• Crow’s-feet and sagging skin around the eyes

• Dullness and dry patches of skin

• Tired, puffy, and drooping eyes

• Protection against environmental factors

• Loss of firmness and sagging skin
103002818

